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s
On fne Firs Floer

Men's and Bey Hats and Caps
Men's $3.00 Seft Hats, $1.65

Newest fall models In Intent shaJe. Manu-
facturers' slight necnHrts.

Men's nnd Heys' SI. 50 Caps, 75c; samples and
mill endrf. All df fine materiata.

Children's $5 (e $7 Vcleur Hats, $3.95? genuine
vcleur huts In smurt styles for small boys,
and girls. Black and brown.

Men's Furnishings
Men's $2.00 te $2.50Shirts, $1.30
While, tan nnd ijrej l'dagec, white, madras,

fancy repp, nemilne selbctte anil etlier'flne
materluls. All perfect n. '1 fresh. Limited
quantity. All ( lues 14 te 17.

Men's $5.00 te $: 50 Silk Shirts
at S2.95

Fancy silk Ptlk anil 1bIIs)i rtro.ulc.ieth Un
and while bourn hre RllKhtly Im.ierfcct,
ethers but slightly 'soiled. All
sizes 14 te 17.

' Men's 65c te $1.00 S'lk
Neckwear. 29c: 4 for $1 00

All eildfl and ends from regular, stock. Stripe?,
fl'Miren" nnd plain colors.

Men's GHc Knitted Ties, 33c each, 3 for 51.00;
fibre knitted in plain color.'; and stripes. AH
geed shades.

Belts and Buckles
Odds and Ends of Pelts and Buckles, worth up

te $2.00, special at 93c; buckle include'
pierced initial, raised lotter or engraved
ones. Belts are genuine leather. Black,
brown or' gray. All sizes. .

Beys' Furn;shinpts
. Bevs' $1 te $1 50 SHMs 65c
Entire let of Celleclate second. White, tan.

khaki and fancv shirts, Cellur-attaelie- d

and neckband Fty'ett. Sizes is te 14V'.. . -

Beys' 82 Pajaras, $1.29; plain colors, with
silk braid and silk fieg fasteners. Twe-piec- e

style in pink, blue, Helle and tan
Sizes 8 te 18 years.

Beys' $1 te $1.50'Nig'ht Shirts and One-Picc- c

Pajamas, 4$c; n'ght shirts, sizes. S 10 and
12 years. One-piec- e pajania, sizes 2 te 8
yenrs. Slightly soiled nnd mussed. Ne
mall or C. 0. D: orders filled. (

Hosiery and Underwear
Men's :tec Socks. 6 Pairs for $1.25
Full merccrlMtl iislr lOel.s, with four tiinvni

splleed lieet ar.d te;a. Tllael., cordovan.navy rnd fi-k- ;

Men's 50c Imiierted Socks, !1 Pair, $1.00;
cotton secka with double soles.

Black and colors.
Men's 75c Imported Weel Socks, 59c Pair;

English ribbed;, heather mixtures.

Men's $1.50 te $2 50 Silk Socks,
69c PirHighest cradg thread hIIU. lli.'trl. lrrernlars.

Men's SI.00 Underwear, 75c; natural grey part
wool shirts and druwcr. .Medium weight.

Men's S1.00 Underwear, 75c; b;;v y fleece back
cotton shirts and drawpi .

Men's $2.00 Underwear. S1.25
Natural riey, rart wool fhlrts jjid drawer,

heavy Tveizht. Mnue h; Amert an Hosiery
te.

Men's 52 00 te $2.50 Union Suits, $1.39: spring
needle libbed ecru f.ttten, '.Medium and
heavy vtaighi. Alse random ribb'ed tmieti
suits in medium and heavy v. eights.

Men's $3.00 Union Suits. $1.05
"atural grey worsted end rotte.i mixed unionmilts, medium velKlit.

Women's $1.00 and $1.25 S'lk Stockings, 50c
pnir; pure thread .silk, with lisle garter
tops. Plain nnd clocked.

Women's $2 00 Silk Sterking. 95c Pair; d

thread silk stockings, with lisle
i,nrtvr fepi. Black. Itrecrul rs.

Women's $2.25 te 82.75 Onyx
Peintex Heel S'lk Stockings

at $1.35 Psiir
Thrd silk. Black and ether coif , . w Ith lislegartr terif- Point 1ieN Iripfrul.-m-.

Women's $1.00 Heather Spert. Hese, 65c;
heather mixed wool spout hose.

Children's 29c te 35c Stockings,
3 Pipirs ler eUc

Ftn riyh'd utten atm knift" tiluul;
whltr Hinl i unlev . nlrrs t, tn 9'

Infant' 35c Stockings. 3 Pair for 50c; fine
ribbed v.hitf nuixeriiul lis Its stockings.
Sizc.v'4 te IP.

Children's 55c. te 75c Stockings. 3 Pair for $1;
full fashieni'd mt'ucricd ribbed hteclcings
Black, while ai.d lordevar. Sires 0 te 10

Children's S1.25 Silk Mixed
Snort Hese, 50c

inree.q'iarter KiiRtli. vut turn j or tenn M k
ana mcr.'f rl.el IikIIhIi ribi In .o-ie- o

celniH. hires 8 tu lu
Children's Pearl Uuderwaists. '!'(; seconds of

50c grade. Knitted co'ten.
Children's 50c and 59c Underwear, 38c; 3 for

$1.00; hiavy white cotton, fleeced ests
'Pd pa i 1 . Sizci '2 t 1:J jears. Full i7rs.

Children's Pearl Waist Union
Suits, 6c

Boeiid of Sl.oe ?nft 31.23 finality ; white r,b-be- d

cotte.i tleeifd I'umhi 'unnn waist union
suits. Hlzis J te ' yean--

Children's S1.00 te $1.25 Underwear, 79c;
white ribbed merino (wool and cotton)
vests and punts. Sixes U te 14 years.

Children's $1.25 Sleeping
Garments. 89c

Xatiirnl Kr.i; , soft knit .Vecpinc solvents w.tli
feet. Slr.as 2 te ! f,irf

thildren'ti $2.00 In $2.50 Union Suits Si.es 2
te 6 years, $1.39; Sizes 8 te 11 jears, $1.59;
White ribbed merino, pnrt wool suits.

Uejs' $2.50 te S3.00 Union Suits, $1.95; nat- -
uial gray morine, part wool. Sizes 24 te
34.

Women's 50c Vests, 35c 5 for $1.00; tine.st
ribbed white combed yarn vets. Bodice
and built-u- p shoulders. Ale pink lisle
bodice vests.

Women's $1.00 and S1.25 Underwear, 55c;
best Wihite cotton flreccd vritu, pants and
tights. All with flalleck seams. Seconds

"omen's $1.00 and S1.25 Vestii, 55c; very
Attest Swias ribbed lisle and mercerized

and built-u- p shoulder htjles.
nitp and pink. Regular and extia M.c.

Women's 75c te SI. 00 Union
Suits, 48c

ii",f. '"ii!"'.1 et.l,' l"'li" hilltH. Hand ieps.h',"' Mui "h"" l1BC loesokii ee. HSKi.iiir. u.id im l.MB" " " " "' V

Aemin's $ 00 Deuble Extra 8ie Union Suits,79c; white ribbed cotton; band tops. Cleae
kn? ,tn(1 shc11 BO loeso knee. Sizes40, 48 and 60.

mfm $3,75 iJkLR''en.frH, $2.35; heavy
j ..v, ,,ule aim oieomers. iteinierccd.
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Opportunity Day Tomorrow
Bringing huge stocks of beautiful, brand new merchandise for every personal and
household use. Tomorrow you can cheese everything you need for the cold

On the First Floer
Women's $1.50 & $2.03 Carter

Union Suits, Regular izes $1.00,
Extra Sizes, 81,15

Medium welpbt while, ribbed' cotton lievrneck, ileeveleg?'. k.me length.
Vemen $2.25 Gleve, Silk Vcatfv $M!; pure

silk, "band top vWts, yith ribbon shoulder
straps. Pink and orchid.

Women's Gloves
Women's 50c Washable Chamois Lisle (Ueves,

djc; twe-cias- p gloves in white, black,
chamois, tan and mode. N6t' all' sizes in
each color.

Women's Leather Gloves, 50c"
One- - and two-clas- p Uld lamb, mocha, iuideand care gloves rdlfchtly tolled a-- d Wmlrd. All sliee In let, but net In each ctyle or

color.
Women's Imported Glace Gloves, 95c; two-clas- p,

pvcrsearri sewn gloves, hi white,
black, brown an'd tan.

Women's Hand Bags
Women's Hand Bags.

78c te $1.48
Vnrleu" styles In leu her nnu fp'n c redi.e.id

for qiiluk qlearariT..
Cowhide Brief Cases, $3.79; made of heavy

surface stock, with straps all around.
spring lock:'.

- Umbrellas
'Union Taffeta Umbrellas for Men and Women,

52.7B; limited number of thnje fine
umbrellas. Made ever paragon

frames. Excellent tangc of beautiful bakc-lit- e

handles for women and rrlnco'ef Wnles
handles for ihen.

Luggage
Genuine Cowhide Traveling Bags, $8.50; sur-

face cowhide 'leather in brown, hand-icwe- d

frames and leather linings. h mzc.

Toilet Goods
Hudnut's Three Flowers Face

Powder, 45c
Acerttd shades Iirilt of te h purchaser.

Ne mall or 'phone urderi
Cetj'n L'Orjgan Compact i'ewder, 5$c; in

blanche antl natural shades.
Snellcnbnrg's Dental Cream, sperial at 12r.

pImelve Seap. 6 cakes, 37c
7,lrna of t! c.tkec te a purchase!. TCe insil or

"phone erdu
Patent Medicines

Phillip's Milk of Magnesia, spcc'al, 33c.
Plnkbam's Compound, -- pecial, 76c.
Mastin's Vitamen T-'e- ts, special, 72c.

Drugs
50c Bay Hum, very fine, 45c.
$1.00 Stanelax Henvy Mineral Oil, 30c.
50c Sncllenburg's Mineral Oil, 40c.

Camera and Photo SuppVes
Seneca Felding Camera, en hnnd vith rasp.

bVlS'l
S2.1S) Ne. 2 Bex Camera, 'J'i x $1.99.
$3.29 2-- Bek Camera, '3 x 4'i, $2.09
$3.00 Genuine Leather Album, 7 10, $1.50.
19c Acid Hype, 1 peui d, G for 98c
Enlargement Sie, S 10, 59(-- .

Artists' and Drawing Materials
$2.19 Artist Smocks, blue, tan and gieeu,

R" . I..
He Oil. ater and 'JVmpcra Celers. 0 'von,

9v.
$2.98 Oil Coler Set, $2.ti9.
S4.89 Drawing Set, two divider, $1.39.
$2.00 Murolle Water Coler Set, 92c.

0c Parchment Shields, one light, ,19c.

Handkerch iefs
Men'b 35c Handkerchiefs, 13c Each; white

linen, with quarter- - nch hcni'.titc'Kii heart.
Slightly soiled.

Women's 35c Handkerchiefs, 18c each. 3 ter
50c; hlieer linen handkerchiefs in revcrnt
width hems.

Women's Neckwear
1.50 Imported Lace Cellars, 1.00; real filet

tuxedo cellars in cream color.
$3.00 Imported Lace Sets, $2.00; imitation real

filet patterns; tu:wle shapes; crnum color.
$1 Net Guimpes, 35c; sleeveless stle of line

tipt, trimmed with Val. and Vcniyp laces.
Veils and Veiling

$1 French Chenille Dotted Veiling. 65c Yard;
plain colors.

$1.50 Square Veils. 75c; black mem villi color
combination borders.

Jee veil Lengths, 17c; black and colere
Dress Trimmings and Buttens

12c Black Silk Binding, 7c Yard; me?t desir-
able width new usd for dress trimming.

"c te 15c Buttens, cartk. 25c; odds and ends
of plain and fancy colored pearl buns.

5c te 25c Card Xevelty Buttens, 3 card, 25cj
large .asseruneni in all colors unci sizes
from smull drcs buttons te extra size for
coats and suits.

Mctqline Clqlh and Tulles
S1.25 Metaline Cleth, 95c ard; III! imlus wiiK

VI m.' lirw fall shuuV ; ak,e black.
?2.00 Imported Silk Tulles. 95c Yard; odd

shade.-- . 72 ilceh widt. Splendid for
scarf 3 and danr

Ribbons
$1.25 Silk Uihbei:,, .,,. , .uM; beautiful satins

and high lustre moires in all the wanted
shades. Suitabh' for sashes, camisoles,
bags, millinery tr'mmings and fancy nov-
elties 'Bews tied free..

Notions
19c Cabinet of Vt ire Hair Pins, lllc each; laiee

size cabinets with
25c Piece I'anc Shirred Kibben Uhis'.ic. 15c

Piece: geed looking birred flowered ribbon
elastic. Three-(iifrt- er yard te piece.

Linings
50c and 75c Fancj Figured Sateen Linings, 'Me

Yard; geed (ajaiuy ateetv, in an assert-men- t
of prett figure.-- . Wanted hadys.

19c. 50c and 75c Lining Hemnants 19c Yard;
plain and fancy lining remnant in geed
lengths and wanted shades.

Shoes
Women's $0.50 tu $10.00 Strap Pump.-- , $4.90;

nil desirable leather. Several beft-'t'lin- c

styles.
Women's $4.00 Comfert Pump Oxfords, $3.10;

dark brown kid Ince oxfords nnd
pumps with cushion insoles and rubber
heels. All sizes. '

Children's and Mieses' Patent Celt, Gun Metal
and Tan Calf Shoes. Lace and button
Ktylea, welted sole-.- .

$3.00 Shoes, sis (i te b, "J 1.95.
$4.00 Shoes, sizes 8"i te 11, $2.15.
W5.00 Shoes, sics 1 Vj, te ', $2.95.

Beys' Tan Calf Lare and Blucher Shoes in
Miintilsh Tee Shapes with W eltcd Seles.
$1.50 Shoes, aUea 10 te 13'j, $3.25.
$5.00 Shoes, siei 1 te 5, $3.75.

Mcn'a $5.00 Sheea at .2.95; sevcral styles of
tan calf, black kid nnd gun metal calf. Lace
and blucher shoes. Welted soles.

SNELLBNBURG & CO.a
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weather
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that mount up

On the First Floer
I 25c te $4.50 Boxed,
; 12'2c te $2.25
'Soiled during our recant sale.

Fountain Pcns
$2.50 Fully Guaranteed Pens. $l.i9; four

styles with geld bands, 1 1 karat. Hard
'rubber barrel, sdlf filler, c.

Arcade Candy Shep
"Cameren Chocolates," 09c lh. Bex; the pack.

age with the geld bear. Thwe is absolutely
nothing be'ter nor finer than these' choco-
lates anywhere in town at twice the price.

Dfellcieun fruit and nut centres, rich pud-
dings, .double cream caramels and French
nougats. Each piece separately cupped and
parked In special feih lined box-- .

Our Entire Stock of
Fisher Beeks Reduced for

Opportunity Day

Jewelry
$30 14-K- t. White Geld Wrist niches, $21.75:

the newest rectangular Hhape. Beautifully
hand engraved und fitted with 1 0 - jewel
high grade movement. ,

Novelty Jewelry
2"ic and 50c Novelty Jewelry, 18c; a manufac-

turer's cleap-u- p sale of novelty jewelry, in-

cluding hnt pins, breeches, bar pins, cellai
pinst- - necklaces, culT links, etc.

75c Bended Bags, 39c; draw string 3tylcs in
many different colors.

75c French Pearl Bead Necklaces, 45c; grad-
uated styles in cream apd flesh tints.
Opera length.

Children's. $1 Mesh Purses, 59c; square and
dome shaped frames.

$5 Silver-l'Inte- d Mesh Bags, $2.95; tine mesh;
square and dome shaped frames.

Silver-PlatedWa- re

$1.75 Siher-Plate-d Bread Baskets. SI. 19;
bright finish- - Pierced handle.

$3 Silver-Plate- d Cheese dish, $2.19; pierced
silver-plate- d holder 3tid fancy etched glas3
dinh, with silver-plate- d knob.

Clocks
$7 Imitation White bery Clocks, $3.75; largt

size, geed lieav; white imitation ivory
clocks, fitted with American movement
with alarm. Twe styles.

On the Second Floor

Our (Jreat Semi-Aiwu- nl Sale
of Silks

f,ue triumphantly forward, ofi'erirg u.

ly line "Oppertunitien" in beautiful,
high grade yilks at extraordinary savings
in price.

Women's Sweaters and Scarfs
Weivcn'c !.'." te $7-- "0 Sweaters, .S2.U5; a manu-T- j

tur:iV suiplus stock of sweaters. Seft
quality wool in slip-eve- r or tuxedo coat
models. Goed "range of colors and sizes.

H omen's and Misses' $4 and $5 Scarfs with
Tarns te Match, $1.95; brushed wool in
plain (olers or pretty two-ton- e effect".

FlanAels
21lc Stripcl Outing Flannel, 18c Yard: 'M

Miches wide. Pretty stripes.
79r Weel 1 lannek 67e Yard; cream color.
2tc Deme! Flannel, 17c Yard; white.
91.25 Embroidered Weel Flannel, 95c Yard:

ci cam color; embroidered and fcalleped.
Bsdmuslins

$1.79 Bleached Seamless Sheet-.- . $1.23; size
SI v HO inches.

39c Pillow Cases (45 36 inches), 33c each.
9r Biearlied Sheeting, 67c "Yard: 81 inche,

vide. Best make.
39c Bleached Sheeting (45-inch- ), 30c Yard.
b!c Lnhlcachcd Sheeting, 57c Yard; 90 Im-h- c

w irlc Can be used for bed tipread' -

Table Linens
$2.75 All-Lin- Table Damask, SI. 75 Yard:heavy ueight, all pure Irish linen table

damask. lull bleached or unblf ached.," S' de9iK"S- - llKhl--s wide.
$8.00 All-Line- n Napkins, $5.69 Der.; all purn

vnrietj of attractive striped and floral
designs. 22 x 22 inches.

89c All-Line- n Huckaback Towels. 58c Each-splendi-

quality, finished with neRt damaskberdeis and deep hemstitched hems.
35c All-Lin- .Crash Toweling, 22c Yd.: hraw

wrigiu, an pure linen crash toweling. b- -
serhent and lintle?w.

$1.0(1 Menevized Table Uanidsl., (,i, 1)rd:
hcaw luttun damask of a plpndid gad".Goed Hsiert.ncnt of pleasing paitri--

5!V Turkish Bath Towels. 35c Kach; nnidr i,from fftrn henvj Terry .leth m vshiu
54eX A0 i,K'lu"" "emiiied end,..

$l..i0 Scarfs and Squares, 85c Kach; a splendid
If IV ', Ui 1" "eautuui fancy pieces,attractively trimmed with imitation filetor cluny lace. Scarfs are 18 x 45 and

J 8 r: of inches. Squares te match, 30 x 30.
White Goods

2200 Yards 39c
Det Swiss, 22c yard

e incurs line w rut r,.ii... it Haislj.,dree. ete full pieces. tle ill) eucIh;Humr h,v! ,li5,t Imperfei ileud
flO I "

i i.uiKcrie .ainsoeK. lUc ard; 27- - and h

widths. Seft mercerized finish f.vwomen . am' ihilren's unJergauncnt-- .
', Iin ends in P'"k and white.

$J.e0 .hinunrrc Nainsoek, $1.89; oft textui.;
r. tlnnh; Ul-ya- pieces; .'14 lmhrs wide.

$1.89 Longcleth and Nainsoek,
$1.12 Piece

un, rvrrl wove I I.MllKleth HMI iiimhl)al
wide.

.soel-- . 10 J.UU-- , u,u ,,leie lu. hrs

Wash Goods Rcmnents
29c, 3f)c, 50c, 6i)c, 7f)c and SI. 00

tu;'lities at 2?c Yard
mXuX "."SlhZ.. 'n("'''"K .. nettedm:(: i."a,""?i' j'Hi.ie es,;,".;.. ...!.,""',' .." ""e.,I S,xlt sltliT

V .... ' wisKes ! nirr I I'
inie-t- , niripr and I'hei U Voile- - Si V

vil ruil.rcB, i5H lillUSh liml ntM.,
Nevell ilW' v1-"-

e is oiies.

a''Ki ---

"f. w WiSJK;,; ?.;:v ."':"'" l rystm
Tissues, Madras Imported

Slilrtltis. Ne man orphone orders, ,

"Opportunity" specials at
savings enormously!

Stationery,

Remaining

Embroidered

On the Second Floer
Art Needlework

Hemstitched Pillow Cases, 69c Pair; heavy
quality mu'din. Many new designs.

Stamped Tea and Glass Towels, 14c; plain or
striped cotton material. Several designs- -

Odd Let of Knitting Yarn, 15c Ball; including
Shetland floss, worsted knitting nnd C.er-ninnte-

wool in variety of colors.
Women's Coats

Women's $65.00 Coats, 4$39 50
')" zte-'- nnd ormendD'1. JJep Kimone

HlfAVrt, en pe de tshlue lliiij. Kancr stlldh-Iii- k

.ml ir.ssclri. JJlm.lt, navy and new
lu d- - i of brown.

Women'e $32.50 Spert Coats, $21.50; of plaid
back chinchilla. Deuble breasted with slit
pockets, raglan sleeves and belted.

Women's $15.00 Pole Coats. $10.75; tan and
brown; raglan sleeve.-'- , belted models, vilh
deen patch or slit perkets.

Women's $59.50 Chameistyne
Coats, $36.50

Lai,v ellin- .'mi eufii of ter. Ccll'vl I,
throughout

women s Dresses
Women's $12.35 Dresses, $7.50

Pepulrfr strnlcht-lln- e models of I'oliet twill,
trimmed with cef-de- tucks, Ince fte .tnd
narrow firing lidle.

Women's $17.50 Dresses, $11.50; stunning
iiuedcla of wool crepe, charmingl. diaped
and trimmed with plaited panels.

i Women's $29.75 Dresses, 818.75
ueaiitltul draped models of exccirtnt quality

Tnnten rrepe. with flewliiK sleevep.

Women's Suits
Women's $25.00 Tailored Suits,

at $18.00
Cler rnedds of triretinn that can be sernwith or tslthent belt Kullv silk Itne.1

Women's $49 50 Tailored Suits, $35; stunning
styles in Pelrct twill, with beautifully hand
tailored scams 0,11 finished with arrow
heads. Quality linings.

Large Women's Apparel
Women's $10 te $39.75 Extra-Siz- e Summer

Dresses, S3.95 te $12 50; voile, :,wNs nnn
gingham, prettily designed en slim lines 'or
the larger woman.

Women's $25 Extra-Si- e Sports Coats, $19.75;
Goed-lookin- g coats of herringbone and soft
coatings, half lined. Latest fall models,
desirable for immediate wear.

Women's Skirts
Women's $4 Sports Plaid Skirts, 31.19; plain

and plaited models of serge ami flour.
$5 Sports Skirts. S2.IH; pninellu and tweedskirts in tripes and plaids of brown and

tan", nav and utn. Seme have pocket.- -.
V omen s $8.95 Sports Skirts, $1.95; geed-lookin- g

plain models of plaid prunella ratine in
all the new colors. Smartly pocketed.

Women's Blouses
Women's $10.00 te $12.75

Silk Blouses, $6. it)
t

i rcpe or e', , u, l i'luv in nerkI'lIQ u.ni s u I. 'irti-- t ile."d or"ininunj, ..re ,. . .ltli I"eii- - panand Tu.ede .e'Lii.--,eteen ucKa, fnlla ij
Women's $2.. X

and. $3 Lo'ten Blouses. $1.C5
voile and batiste in plain and dressy styles'
With tuxedo :iml Pnl P.. ..n...... ,'
......... .....I.-- . . ., . . . lace

,,,6. wKKa mm omnreiriery.
Furs

'l:,0;eSVuVm.Ski,, ChkerS 6! St015! M- -'

4J.00 American Fe Si-n- m.
animals m brown shades. Limited

fluffy
tlty, quan- -

$2Z,n 1l-Sk,- n $15; natural ring.

Women's H,ats
Women's $5.00 Ready-te-We- ar

Hats, S2.30
" inz inety et email mid becemineIn ' lai It ami stvic.rjnt-i- i ".'let 3. All erre-tlc- !y'lilt nnd

Misses' Apparel
blisses' $25.00 New Fall Suits

at 818 00
Tv e- -d hi H lenipenun ttln-.- i . i,he fashionable with,eai si-,.- 1.

k.nd 1$ M, 16

Misses' $15.00 Sports and Utilitv
Cents at S10.75

ur ij.n 'JatlliB ned tl rouBbeu' I'euketsa id be 1 1 ii i 'I ! S

Misses' $32.50 Chinchilla SperU
Ce'ts a? :?2i.50

l .UUJ e. . . i.uslashed pe' t ! d IS.

Misses' .S85.00 Fall and Winter
Coats at S3.9.50

mnawuin- - m-pp- oeutfi oftferenu l'.iiie Kiiff.i,i..; -- '""""? and
t'Touirheuf Sunt. g trlmmlne.

ntl is.llssefc' $1.0(1 und $5.00 Skin's S2.85; ef'l
nunN phud, and nevrltic,. Pleated an,plain iiie.if.

Misses' $59.30 Fail and Winter
Loats at $33.50

Htiiiiinf, niodel of . i . .
'.ir and . uffF iimineieiiMi..

Vari-- . ',1 with
l.med

tur CO..

Misso' 817.ei) Fall Dresses
at 811.50
.JMrrigi.i r w rrp. With '00"epleir,j pimtls X'luii rflri in -- l.ee-5Slzrv 1j ! .,il

Misses' Jimuri SMi.". ii. at $7.50; ofVfirct UmIJ. un .straight line.. AttnutivelytrinuiHil. .Sizfs it in .i iv

If iwc,, ..' con r.r e-,- i
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Women's Petticoats
Women's $3.50 Vll Jersc Petticoats. $2.55-gee- d

in black and new colors. '
A omen's $1.00 Sateen Petticoat, 75c; blackand colon. Neat plaited flounces.
Women's Perch & Heuse Dresses
Women's $3.95 te $5 Perch and Heuse Dresses

jf "l .nrcny Htripes, plaidsand checks. uu.iiig meaeis, includingfitted styles. Net all sizes in the let.
SNELLENBURG
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On the Second Floer
Juniors' an3 Girls Apparel

STORE OPENS

m2J2

Juniors' and Girls' $15 00
Velvet Dresses, $7.75

Levely models, trimmed lth hand einbreld-er- y

and F3ri.

Girls' $7.50 Fall Dresses. $4 00
Weel French nenre In various becoming stjlcs,

preitllv Irlmtnrdj
Misses' and Girls' Middles, 79c; Lonsdale

jean, jean and blue galatea, with contrast-
ing cellars and cuff's and braid trimming.

Juniors' and Oirls S3 nnd SI Dresses, 95c;
checked nnd plaided ginghams, also lincne
in a wide assortment of smart styles.

Juniors' and Girls' Gym. Bloemers, $2.50;
full cut of line grade serge.

Girls' $12.50 te $15 Winter Coati, $7.65; plain
or fur trimmed models of cheviot and nov-
elty coatings.

Juniors' and Girls' $7.50 te $10 Medium-Weig- ht

Coats, $2.85: geed-lookin- g models
for late fall wear.

Girls' $3 Huin Capes, $1.45; rubberized fabric,
with silk plaid lined hoed.

Girls' S'zes (i te 11 Years
Juniors' Sizes 12, 1 1 and 16 years

Corsets
Women's $4.00 te $15.00 Corsets, $2.19; odd

lets of Neme, R. nnd G. nnd Snellenburg
hpcciai. Kronen sizes.

Women's $2.00 te $3.00 Corsets, 85c ;. broken
sizes of Warner's Girdles and (J B Corsets

Women's $4.00 Warner's, Cersclettcs, $1.79;
long hip model wth elastic inact en l.ip
Rust pi of. Sizes 32 te 38.

Infants' and Children's Wear
Children's $10.95 te $18.95 Coats, $8.95 te

$12.95; smart styles. Sizes 2 te G years.
Children's $2.95 Hats, $1.95; cunning styles.

Goed colors.
Children's $3 Sweaters, $1.59; coat style, with

large roll cellar and pockets. Green enl.
sizr 8 te 12 years.

i. ibies' 85c Sheit White Dresses, 59c: nainsoek
in dainty yoke style;. Sizes U month, 1

and 2 year.
Babies' $1 Vant.i Shirts, 05c; part wool. Sizes

te 2 years.
Infants 59c Leng Gewn. 45c; demet tlnnne.1.

Sizes te 2 years.
Bdblcs' S1.25 te 5.5.95 Silk Caps and Bennets,

50- - te 1.'.i5; gprciul let. lightly
imi'sseu.

Women's Undermuslins & Aprons
Women's 98c Night Gowns, 70c; r"gulnr and

extra sizes. Tailored models.
Women's 51.29 Envelope Chemises, 85c; of

lingerie cloth. Trimmed styles.
Women's 25c Tea Aprons, 10c; of white lawn

finished with edging of embroidery or lace.

On the Third Floer
Men's and Yeung Men's Clothing

Men's and Yeung Men's S30.00
New Fall Suits at S23.50

Men's and Yeung Men's $27.50
and S30.00 Nw Tep Coats

at $21.50
.Men's and je"ni' Mn S7..10 and $t.5(l r.-m-c

Trcu.LTs, $4.35 p.iir
.Men's :n:' N niir .M.-n'- s 15.00 te $20.00 Rain-

coats. $10 each.

Spertnp Gneds
$2.50 PalLRwnr'"" Pn"..f sit,.,,,-,- . S1.49; U1I"M1

Inrdwnrc. baU-bcarir- i eiler skates, with
c'.'ii"u tee and stmn htel.

$4000 B'cc'es. $210(1: .i'!i cnsti-brnk- e

mu'I cuards. i eiler chnin rubber
pedai , rubber gri.--- .

non-ski- d t re- - and..tan J; guaranteed fur year.
ejs .s:i'i Serioel Sjniiit-r- s. S').2 crvvn.

able sweaters of geed duality yarn, withlaire shawl cellnr anrl nnnUi,
Men's $,; and $6.50 S'-ak- Knit Scaler,$3 el): extra heavy Shaker knit sweaters. In

neck pull-eve- r, button front,
-- haul cellar button front, and -- hawl cellar
I'Ull ucr styles.

t". S. Government Shelter Tent, hnecial 51.10-nes- u

tents are e wide. 7 long; all
in A-- 1 condition and waterproof.
' .nil St.30 White Pull-eve- r Sweaters.5e.9.; all-wo- heavy Shaker knit sweaters,
pull-ev- er btyle; or shawl cellar.

Automobile Tires and Accessories
im uvcrsuc Girard Cord Tires, '"ply'leav crown trend.

'f.32- - S1 1.05 '.--13x4 -- S'bTsJ.3'-$n.l- 3 !4.4I-- j $27 37
--M -- 5 is. L", .:5.4'j-$"7.- 97

i ! ' - $'0.23 30x4 -. -S- 2s..-,
33.e - $3 1 .'JS

ivl1:. $26.IS 35x5 - $3:i 3liir.ird Tubes; guaiatitecd Pure gum flw.u ing
Oxi- - $1.15 J.'Jx4s $2.50no 3 '- 2- Si. 511 34x1 '- - $'.5(i

S 00 'iex.J-$L'.5- li!j1 s.'.oe 'i''xlv- - - 5e;i! -- $2.fM 33x5 S3 'J5
-- ' i1" S2.50 fln X 1

.Sii. rip or Vi.i from cut, bl jwut or
:?..," ,

-- ,n" or -- often from Use.J1.. WUIIOflK Vt IHQs i(- d Cleune
Spark Plug Tester and W rench. Cem'p'ete

I.
'''3c

with one-ha- lf lntalnted cable and K"tone guard.

Beys' Cleth mg
Jeys' Norfolk Suits

t - Rll-- ml t, n d
?10 Suits "57.50; Hlzrs , J j ,

j
$35 ria.EC: '? Ki i.

.i. ,.i,... ie-- . anis M.riniK .Suits at s(i.25; extras..ed quality fancy .JuaUs ami enssunertIm ;..p.- - of full !ir..,j knickeis. JJ,2C 6 tlJ

Heys' $12 Twe-Pant- s, Norfolk
Suils at $S 25

i .. ld v ee-- d n i N.I, .,K
I mti,s Ol oil l.i U- ei 3f .

' If.
Benh' M.l.,5 lHe.l'i,nt.s Norfolk Suits at sfi5- -

fll-- ml tweed and fancy du-vie.- s and uusl- -
'" " '

-
Ii,Ul1 with '""hail. Twe

pn-- s . full-- I ned knickers. Si7cs 7 t i.s

Heys' $11.75 Regulation
Reefers, ,S10 5

Ilrn - Aiut l Inn ,
.

( .v iul. rtrui ei i ihl, .1 il. I irt-.- -i button,, , m tutnii'i nil u I. in. I v an ull-w-

'l I ' ..1 IK I '" ' ' ' ' i fi rt
Beys' $1 te $1.75 Bie., c.s, 51c: white m.nlr.i,

and inucy woven nit i.ras. Ntvklm.id stvh-Slig-

lv soiled si,-,,.-
,

i; , irt , , ,irsBeys' $3 te 51.50 Inickers. $2 15; all-vu-

fancy cheviets, cubslnu-rc- s and tweeds; fulllined; sizes 8 te 18 years.
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On the Third Floer
Sewtrtr Machines

10 High-Grad- e Us --J Sewing Machines, $14.95
each; all ifi first-clas- s mechanical condition,
many worth three times this price. Singer,
Wheeler & Wilsen, New Heme', Olymplu
and ether famous makes. All drephead
models. Because of this low price, these
machines will net be sold en Club Plnn.

On the Fourth Floer
Toys

$10.00 Autes. $5,011' have headlights und can
be used bj a child up te seven year old.

510 Rell Ten Desk. $0 05- - with pigce' s.

35 inches high. 27 inches wide and 1C inches
dtep. Fumed and golden oak finish.

$2.50 Crjing Dells, $1.39.
$1.00 Gaines, 59c: various amusing games,

such as Snug Harber, Four-wa- y Checker
- Beard with checkers. efc.

.$2.50 Blackboards, $1 39: en cnscl; just the
thing for school children.

Children's S2.00 te $3.50 Willow Chairs, $1.15
te $1.95.

Children' $5.00 Willow hell res, $2.95.

Baby Carriages and Cribs
513.75 le Stroller Bab Carriages,

$10 95 te 95; '
4 h Heywied and her

make. home with hoed, reclining back,
adjustable foet-ic- st nnd rubber tires. In
nntur.il, cream, gray, white nnd blue fini'h.

$7.50 Bleck Reed Sulk a by Carriages, $3.95;
in natu'-u- l finish, uj'h rubber tires.

Children's $7.50 Crib. S3.95; drop side, in
hery linish, with rubber tired wheels.

Framed Pictures and Mirrors
3.00 Reproductions of Famous Water Coners,

95c: in gilt or Circassicn finish ornamented
eal frames.

$3.75 Co'ercd and Plain Reproductions of Old
Masters, $1.65; in carved antique finish
frames.

$7.50 te $10.00 Oil Painf'ivjs, $3.00; landscape,
cattle and ether subjects in sweet burn-- .
ished frames enclosed m polished shadow
bexc.-- .

$17.50 te 525.00 Mirrors, h9.95; clearance of
oval and square mirror.-- , many sizca and
finishes.

Rugs, Carpets and Lineleums
S15 Scamles W'oel Vc'tcl Rugs. $31.95; size

y.3.lQ.). Chinese and 0"iental patterns..
Clearance of Colonial Bugs, hi or niisb and

solid pattfriii. Slightly soiled.
M ' 24x30 T!t.r'. -,c

.2.1 ix48 Rugs 51.20
S2.75 27x51 Rugs 51.45
$3.50 30x60 Rugs $1.75
54.75 30x72 Rugs $?.45

Mail and 'Phene Orders Filled.
$24.75 9x12 Reversible Combination Rugs,

$17.75; pretty colors and patterns.
$39.50 0.9x12 Seamless Best VeKct Huge,

$9.fi5; four pretty patterns.
S45.00 !)12 Seamless Weel Ac-W- Rugs,

$33.95; t'nincse and Uiient.il paUerns.
$62.50 9x12 Best AMninster Rugs, 513.65;

geed color combinations, pretty patterns.
$1.50 Heaj Rubber Doer Mats, 89c; meulded

patterns. Size lSxl'O inche.

0al Cretonne Rugs; pretty roIer-
ft 1. 01 Rug- - -- $2.15
r". Oil 27:.54 Ruts $ ' 'K,

se 30..OII Rue$3 95
&S.5U 36x72 Rugr 35.95

$35 00 912 Seam'ess Tnnhtr. Brussels,
$23 S: neat patterns suitable for any room.

'Ica ' -- "" Dl"r Miif.i
3 1.50 M'lta, 21xU lneheb at R9e
STiO Ma's, :'018 in bes at $1 15

200O - r - ., ,.,! ,i,, ,rw
Line'eum. $1.15 se,u.ire yard; pretty tile
'at'em ' ''n--- - Perfu- - t,i.,j

$1.35 wide Best Cerk Linoleum, 75c
sq. jd.: covers a large mom without a seai.2000 yards AH-We- el Velvet Carpet. $1.35
vwr'l- - suitPbl" ftir r'-e-- V11s and ".'rs.$1.05 Heavy Rag Carpet. $1 05 ard; pleasing

patterns, yard Avide.

Unhalfni''es
&5c Opaque Window Shades. 55c each; excel-

lent quality. w-t- ed ciler.?. 36x72 in.
mounted en reliable rollers.

75c 50-i- n. Casement Cleth, 35c yard: in rose
aim ui"H. mi ii. wme. suienairt nuality.

59c Lace Edge Marquisette. 25c yard; splendid
quality mn: musette with pretty lace edge
and hemstitched border White only.

9hc Imported and Demestic Cretonne. 59c yd.;
extra (in qual'tv. beautiful nattcrn and
lev.-i- y cel. rs. Make ideal draperies.

51.7., Scrim Dutch Curtain-- . $1.19; pretty laceedge Dutch t ur'a'n-- . L"i yards lone;; whiteand ivory; made with sennrate valunc.Nl.'.tS Armeuro Portieres. $3.75 pair; in r'ose,
b ue, green and brewn: pretty patterns:
er attractive; full width and length.

$1.18 50-i- Bepp, 05c yard; rich colors, wen- -
derful eniilitv

$1.1 Imitniien 1 cather, 89c yard: black only
e'i inrl,.s vMdr.; ,JXtra fine (jualitv.

Wall Pavers
1 5c 1'aners at 3c Rell: rihbnn ..f,-;,,.- ui i

and floral papers, bold in combinationwith match borders, at 5c te 7.c vard20c Je 30c Papers, at 7c te 11cRe'l: grasscloth, grape, jasper, plain satinand lleral stripe Sold with cut-o- ut orstraight borders te match at 10c te 15c yd.
35c Papers, 12c Rel'; plain 30-inc- h duplex eat-me- n!

paper-- . Borders or cut-o- ut borderste match, at 7'.c te 15c yard.

On the Fifth Floer
Musical Instruments

il25 C -- Meledy Sdxophene. $100; professional
model. Pip.- - Mia with automatic octavekey, low pitch. Si

$90 Brass Sriienhniir. s.7.". . e
i mi al mudel. Pipe hapc with automatic
v "me l.i y, low pitch.

Radio Supplies
Prunet Head hets, S7.50; 400(1 ohms.
$5.50 lt Kicrcady "B" Bntterlch, $3.25;

block type, tull et pep.
$.1.00 22if.vet Eveready "B" Batteries, $1.60;tapped.
$1.75 22'j-el- t Lieready "B" Batteries, 89c;plain.
Other "B" Patteries at Hull PH....
$5.00 General Radie Ce. Audie I'reiiiicncy

Transformers. '3.75.
$7.00 .leflersen Audie Frequency Transferm-ers- ,

$5.19.
e',''SH ,',.u,lf" Irr,iuency TrnnsfermerH, $3.00.
$1.20 Rheostats, fi5c: value.

3 00 Varinhle $1.39.
Ni.00 Simplex and Werkrite Varle Couplers,

SI 00 terwln Klched .Metal D'hIih, 29c.
"The F.asy Course On Rn "e ." $2 39; 7 boekoedited and approved - Gen. GeergeSquiet. Regularly -
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